CHllSUM
Headquarters 0/ th e /abled Chisum
Ran ch and built by [olin H. Chisum
in th e early lRRO's , this pla ce stood
in a grove 0/ coltonwood trees six
miles south 0/ Roswell, N. M. As so
often on New Mexi can ranches, this
large house repla ced an earlier and
sim pler resid ence when its owner's
leisur e and wealth permitted. But its
life span was short; it was in tUTIl reo
placed by a. third hou se for J. J. Hager.
man in th e earl)' twentieth century .
Typical 0/ man y nin eteenth century
ranch hous es in New Mexico, th e
house was m erely a sequence 0/ room s
stretching alon g a sing le axis. Th e
main file 0/ adob e rooms was flanked
by lon g porches , and a simple ridge
roof cove red both hou se and porches.
So me rooms were int ercommunicatin g
while bed rooms and of/ice op ened
only onto th e porches. Part s 0/ th e
bad por ch had been partitioned all.
perhaps at a later date ami probably
with wooden walls , to create kit chen.
sto rage and bedroom s. Although th e
plan shows no fir epla ces. two very
large chim neys appear in exterior
views .
One IIlIll SIWI featur e 0/ th e dioelling is the central " breeze way" which
op ens between th e two porches. This
is not the usu al New Mexi can "zaguan", which was a wagon entry,
for this op enin g spanned an irri gation dit ch to th e back r an i. A lattice
screen furth er blo cked commu nicati on throu gh this op enin g. The accompan ying plan , which was drawn according to a description by W. 1.
Chisum , and ph otograph s are [rom th e
archives of the Roswell Mu seum .
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KIT CHEN
PANTRY
DINING ROOM
BEDROOM

5 OFF ICE
6 HALL
7 PORCH

8 PARLOR
9 APP LE ROOM
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WASH ROOM
DANCE HA LL
STORE ROOM
BUNK HOUSE

Blue Prints
White Prints
Photocopies
Architects Supplies
Engineers Supplies
Pickup Ir Delivery

8 reasons why roof deck specs
are safer, surer with ZONOLITE
VERMICULITE CONCRETE
Some roof deck systems may offer three, four or
five of the advantages listed below, but only Zonolite
Vermiculite Concre te offers all eight:

417 4th N.W.

128 Quincy N.E.
AL

s-ssos

CH 7-9565

BETTER
Weatherstrips
Caulking
Installation
Service
Cooperation

1. LIGHT WEIGHT .. . as little as 116th the weight of ordinary concrete, sa supporting structures can be considerably
lighter in weight and cost.

2. ANY DESIRED INSULATION VALUE can be obtained by
simply varying the thickness of Zonolite Vermiculi te Concrete.
3. PERMA NENCE .. . composed of completely inorganic materials; won't rot or decompose; lasts the life of the building.
4. MONOLITHIC ... continuous surface; no seams to a llow
ta r drip in the event of fire.
5. INCOMBUSTIBLE . . . Vermiculite Concrete is a ll mineral,
cannot possibly burn.
6. FLEXIBILITY . . . can be used with form boards, paperbacked wire lath, galvanized metal decks or structural concrete. Ada pts easily to conform to any drainage or slope
problem.
7. ECONOMICAL . . . original cost is low, maintenance costs
are nil. Insula tion efficiency may even a llow use of smaller
heating and cooling units.
8. FAST APPLICATION ... all Zonolite Applicators are specialists, especially trained to give you a fast, high quality job.

For these reasons,
was chosen for the
new Frayser High
plete specifications
tary write:

ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING
LABORATORY

ZONOLITE COMPANY

Sub-soil Investigations
For Structura l and Dam Foundat ions
Two Drill s and Crews now
availa ble for Prompt Service
Laboratory Analys is and
Evaluation of Construction Materials
532 Jefferson St., N .E. Phones AL 5-8916
AL 5-1 322

24

Zonolite Vermiculite Concrete
curved folded plate roof of the
School Auditorium. For cornand data file , have your secre-

P. O. Box 4101
Albuquerqu e
New M exico

Dept. NMA-34, 135 S. LaSalle Street, Chicago 3, Illinois

Licenc ee

SOUTHWEST VERMICULITE CO.
1822 First Stre et . No rthwest . A lbuqu erqu e, N. M .
Phone : CHop el 7- 2244
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A new masonry pr oduct ( H ollowcore)
allowing a double faced wall
with soft sliadc nos and highlights.

CREGO BLOCK CO., Inc.
6026 Second NW D14-3475
Albuquerque, New Mexico
-.~~.-

These block s meet and surpass
all ASTlVI and m inimum code requirements

Makers of the finest autoclave
products in New Mexico

American
Mariefla
Company
working with archit ects, consult ing engineers, and general cont ractors - helping to
build the Great Sout hwest. We work with you
all the way from the planning state to the
finished building. Our years of experience in the
use of concrete - in all its forms - are yours
to draw upon. You' ll fi nd American Marietta
pre-st ressed concrete unit s are suitable for
beams and slabs in churches, machine shops,
shopping centers, industrial buildings, schools
and residences

Concrete Products Division
Southwest District
2800 Second St. S.W., Albuquerque, New Mexico
Ira B. Miller, District Manager
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